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Levy County library use stays strong; 

Diversity and inclusion prevail over homogenous 

exclusion 

 
County Commissioner Lilly Rooks tells people that she would not seek to be more 

restrictive for use of the public libraries in Levy County, despite one county 

resident expressing an opinion that is what should occur. 

 

Story and Photos 

By Jeff M. Hardison © Feb. 19, 2020 at 12:10 p.m. 

     BRONSON -- A Levy County woman complaining about the Levy County Democratic Party 

somehow "tainting" the Bronson Public Library resulted in an even more liberal set of guidelines 

for use of the public libraries being drafted by the Levy County government. 

 

 

Levy County Library 

Director Jeanine 

Turner tells the County 

Commission that many 

groups use the library 

during regular hours 

and after hours. 

 

     Levy County 

Commissioner Lilly Rooks 

on Tuesday night (Feb. 18) 

opened the discussion about the complaint lodged by Toni Collins, first in Collins' email of Jan. 

26 and then repeated verbally by Collins on Feb. 4 at the regular County Commission that 

Tuesday morning. 

     (For background information, click HERE for the Feb. 5 story about the Feb. 4 complaint, 

https://hardisoninkarchive.files.wordpress.com/2020/02/2-5-20-toni-collins-complains-democrats-dont-care.pdf
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and click HERE for the second story about the actual existing county policy, as well as the 

initial apology by the current library director, formerly an administrative assistant.) 

     Rooks parsed words as she opened her statements, saying she did not say she would 

“investigate it,” instead she said she would “look into it.” 

     Rooks has served on the County Commission at various times for more than 20 years. Former 

County Commissioner Ryan Bell also represented that district in Levy County in the past. 

     Many different types of groups use the five public libraries in Levy County, including 

Democrats, yoga enthusiasts, honeybee farmers, people providing income tax filing assistance, 

home-schoolers and others. The county government does not own any of the structures. 

     Levy County tax dollars go to pay the employees. County Commissioner Mike Joyner said he 

was concerned about paying employees for after-hours meetings. He learned that carefully 

vetted volunteers open and close the library for after-hours meetings, and those volunteers stay 

from start to finish for those meetings. 

     State and federal tax money subsidizes the purchase of books, just as donations from the 

various friends of the public libraries’ groups in Levy County help support those and other 

purchases. As for the public library in Bronson, the building is owned by the Town of Bronson. 

     Rooks cited the 2002 policy that was adopted by the County Commission regarding 

qualifications of groups using the public libraries in Levy County. (It is shown in the background 

stories.) 

     During her couple of decades on the County Commission, Rooks said she has seen those 

county leaders attempting to be inclusive of everyone having equal opportunity to use the public 

libraries. 

     “We want to serve everyone,” Rooks said. “That’s our job.” 

     Rooks said the county commissioners answer to the people of Levy County. As for political 

group, she said, they are striving to educate people so that more people will vote. 

     “I cannot see why we would not allow a political group to meet in the library,” Rooks said. 

     County Commission Chairman Matt Brooks asked County Attorney Anne Brown to work with 

Library Director Jeanine Turner to improve the current policy. 

     Brooks said he sees the qualifier of “non-profit” as being something other than inclusive in 

the current policy. 

     Attorney Brown said she believes the county should remove the exclusive qualifiers and 

incorporate the library system’s patron code of conduct policy. 

     County Commissioner John Meeks said he felt the policy was good as it stands, however by 

the end of the discussion it was clear that the current policy would be improved by Attorney 

Brown and Library Director Turner working together so that there is a reduced potential to 

discriminate against any class of people – such as Democrats or members of other political 

parties. 

     Collins is a regular attendee of County Commission meetings, often providing her opinion 

from wherever she happens to be sitting in the audience. 

     On this occasion where Collins complained about “tainting” a library by politics, she stood at 

the podium on Feb. 4, opening her remarks then with a complaint about the County 

Commission not responding quickly enough to her Jan. 26 email, despite an email response 

within hours after that Sunday starting point. 

     Several people were prepared to speak against the Levy County government adopting a policy 

to discriminate against groups by restricting the use of the county’s five public libraries. With 

Rooks opening the discussion, and making it clear that was not going to happen, those 

individuals did not need to speak about the issue. 

https://hardisoninkarchive.files.wordpress.com/2020/02/2-9-20-library-administrative-assistant-apologizes-to-complainer.docx.pdf

